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Vc*N.' 
·Senat~ . gives mo·ney 
support of I-PIRG • 10 
A ..... 1laD ~ IUpportuIC Ihl'~ 
deav_ <I the Illinois Pubbc Interest 
~ Group II· PIRG ) slftrtnC 
eonuaillft ..... paaed by the SUodeet 
Mna1e Tbunday ru&I>L 
The _~ w.. paued by the 
una te .ltt'r It h.cl reconvened 
IoI~nc a rteeM at Wednesday's 
regular ..-<1", 
T1w wna~ aloo appr~1ed S525 to 
.....-.oYI campw GrpNpl.,.,. ... ~ 
wI¥dI .... to I·P1RG ~ CClCIlIDJt· 
tH to 6u pport that , roup ', 
cr""",,"ooal campa'ln. Bill A~ 
..... a _brr at that Slftnnc commit· 
1ft. aid II all ,on ..,11 the 1·P1RG 
Member charges 
CO D \O ro lu mni.1 
CoUmdI Jan-. J. Ki.IpIIncIt IOId ~a Cotwoc:a1on 
audience 1hIII!he IUon ~ IS -doing _II" WIth !he 
V ........ _ efIor1 but,.. NIxon ..,', doing .0 well WIth ilia 
~ weII_ pIIw\. Ki~. c:olJnW'I - A eon.r.r-V_: ill ~ In .-- 200 ~ For dllaila on 
KilJ*ric:k's views. _ !he aery on pege 7. (Pholc by Fred 
PI8HIw) 
Coalitions present at V-Senate meeting 
......... a. a ..-iliIJI at .."oral u..sen.~ 
,.-ti ~.::: Irt wu .... ed '0 attend a 
_ willi odoer ...,.,-uoU_ Iut 
"'...ctioy, the clay <I thr lI..sen.I~· s ftnl 
~
Whott he amvt'd, t... ..... Irt .. ..... It>-
formed lhat somf' 01 ttwo ~IKleod 
_ ..... ( noD< presenll had learoed at 
.-• ...,1«1 las. "'..,., and ...... able to 
1"'" thrtr heads ....,tIw< ..., .... 1 U..-
I.,.. ~ a(llft upoo • sIa~ and 
Jl'lllran'e< lhrmsol_ at ~nougb voCe 
10 oI«t o..;r sIa~ " 
' -nus caeltuon. compaoed <I ...... 
lacul ty and almoot all at thr student 
and'Jr1Idua~ student gnJUfa. controlled 
ZS the pGCftllYl 50 votes. " BedweU 
.. id. . 
H • ..tOed that the .... ~u. clecicled to 
IUbmlt " _ aondidala .. .,.,.,.. 
pollUOO on order tha. tho caebuoo 
.. wid no( r'f'C'f1 \~f' una01mcJlD attlll m 
at .10 slate. " 
BedweU ... 1 t... Ia.or .... Uud tha. 
t.has wu " awftly a ( ........ llly stntt thr 
entire proceecltng. at .t... ........ ,"1: had 
=~ .':'~.=~,~~ 
_aDd~ 
" I am "'" part>CUlariy warned about 
WIth thr Mna"':' Bed_II IiZd 
Bedwell raISed on .... 1 """"0 .......... 
~ID&lIDt'I' wbidt tho atrtan 
.. ..... hy dad ...... sena.on k.- .. '1>0 
wu .......... ...,~ beiJII atr"""I!)' .n-
lormed """to ochon did """ " lled-II 
_ed 
'.",. "'"'" lad thaI .nt ........ " ... i .... 
out lO IOrM ~w e.rttt"r than It arb 
aul 10 ochon. Ihtu ....abl"'ll lhrm '0 
rcwm • ~lauon. pub lhr N'"fTlAlnlna 
preoplr- •• a dl.SUrr1 di.uch·anlAg" and In 
• IPnl ~ uncooprnU,·f"ne.t. ,·, Bcochrc- tl 
..... 
U • 1"__· d -- J d the • ...,000 at IhiI ,roup at people. I l1'IUI&C, J-- III UUe am mort" ~ abou. thr _ Ht al50 quesl.onftt "h) lhr (,nl _'ng wu _ pootponrd bc-ao ..... no. 
.u C"OnIoLJ~ had f"f1J'"'W'11t.-lr," by _ thry ___ .Itoned and lhr 
Final activities pi ann ed -"' mottual trust alre..ty creau.! 
"".n<'I,yatl\nabwoftK"V1t_has pm. IOlIIiIIIIiIJ>t , Saturday. I I'm. to Senate charges absurd, 
tt..-n plan_ I.,.. """"1110 by the nucJniIbt ; = · I'm. 10 mdruet>l. held e h S he h I ~~~ty Ct-nlor PT<IIJ1Immn. Com- ~~!t.....~' 2p~y.";~~:: c" lS c rs c e 
~ an,v.IWs... thr '-co.l KII- 10 1lIidaichI; Saturday and Sunday , ' 
cbrn" W1U play. p..m. lO I a.m. Salur- Lm. to fDidnicht: "CIaiIi ) -Yi~y Slt 5tudrnt body pr"ft-lIdmt Thoma. ~ _b ct\arerd _,Ill c:t.",rl.-
day m lhl' flonw.n Room . ,~ Corned) llD P.IIL .tQ 11 p..ro. Sctw-r,{'"h.-I Thu n d.l )' l.bfolf"d 1M IJon ~ dUh r~rdl?f: COfnlnJllf"'" .p-
Film Ff!OtJvat 1 '4$ p.rn. to 12 43 • I'D Sa.luti Bus Srtrria!o 1dM'duk" (i\a~ rnadrr &pl.m.t tum u .. rtukh..tl rJOCnt"lf"n~ .. tId tIM' l nUfOrtU) Sma,,.. 
Sunday In lbt RCllDaln Room . open jam Sllturda1-1-50 lo' SO .. rn' f"Ums- .1 M .bs.uni .ttrmpC .II , .. ~t1IC'I" and .'Ih maiff'!Uol:QC'C" crt C"OrD lltuh~ 1 
~. p.m. to I . m. Monday LD ttw G~ 8_ and OraDillf' ... U nlIi ~ s.c-~", fitalf!'mrnl .-. ~ ("ou". dulK"!> N"'f:aniu1ll \-rCo pc:*"" 
Roman ROOfn . and hc:rT'or nlms 1. da.7 K"hfdulro l ' rrunutes earl) For lhr trrrd tMr.-t""vt"f b\ ),tun... Wann Thr ~I" H"' rd 15-10 In f ... n~, ,' 
pm 10 I .. m T~y lD I.bP R~ ID I' Lin 10 12 10 p..m. n.lirTD-an fcrmn C"'f'l>-("'t\1nn.1n ~ lhr J ~nl TaJrok ~.,., £nr • ,oc,. (~ no {llf'l 
R('IL)ffi bu:ws niB rqrular sctwduir ".(W"(T on t ' n"~I\ (;~ (1IdrlW"f' 
... .,... cafT~ wtU br H'n"t'd (rom II .. .....,.. ~y. Wf'd,lW"$da) and s.c--~hrC.11o ~ ....,. fc.rmn-h n-n Thr du,pulf" H'\rr urw1for£r~du.a1o 
;:.~ U!'..1!! !..!r t '!Uft"!"'!:t'.) Cm!.t::' dcsc:s T'!!t....~ ~! ~ =:&k.c !:.:-s.! ;0..;..-:' 1~ ~~ _~ ~._ ,, ':... _,.-: ~ S-r:"'..l:_ 'I'!~ . ..t-. _ '4~:-:' _ •. !_ : .••• • • _ • • ~_ . _ ., 
an ttw Rama. Room.. fnI.l1Ulft Norty All CIlhtr n&M 5a.IrM' as ",Nt lNIC t .. m ~ 10 brC"rfI§.Ulro In ~An J..J.I "f""f"'l. w.hr n . ..... r OJ tW'1 
l ' nn.....,-,uty Ct"fttrr bcaIn ~. 11 JI""'f"fIl S('fwdu,w ~, p.m "- IMI thfo an ~ Gr(("I'lId,,. lht n~t (-i rt1UW"d 10 M'T1d' 'tw· .. 4:\ ,.,....~Iud ..... n. 
a.m to t Lm. . .. on:Ia7-"..,....,. 7 t.&s .,11.,.. ... UIP l . _\'ft"S.Ity CdJIN.I' muxrtl) ~l.IItlGft In ihr I ru\f"'f !iW-na1f' ~~.auw Itw-r(" .f'Tr r..-. 
::: 10 t • m.. . aDd f'-rlday 7 .. m. to 1 ~: p..r::! ordrr to rt"t1Jrn from' to. qC'.~:;.u (" nlac-A I r-i ~hM to m~~(l~ .. r~--:::~ t~ 'IIf~ It . 
R~laon racwba .I'~i.1abIr ttw F,..,.-1 SO tv '» am. n..rrrs - ttwo CU'1Il"f"'rTI for rrunor l1 \ rrnup' \bnn ... .s I ~adu.alf' JudM'-u~ fll1,iIt'O un \1 .1If'j 
"IU"'""'11 SdIooI pool. f"rday. 1 1'.... C~ 8 ...... 8 ..... and ~ bu..-. .hIt. ~ ha<1 f. ,..., to .""",n' da, n... JU'ltn.>i /W .. ", n .. ~'" 'or ........ 
'-0 m.tdft1I:N. Satu.rda . I p.m. 10 ~ W\U rue ......... , M:'twdu1r.0 rDJ,..ws b&ac* .. fUdton, t III I,.. T ..... "'("' ("9" durlOC W""hfooi 6-1 nw. C"'hairc ..... hrcaoJC"" 'lI) \\'''' 
"ChI . s..sa . . I flO. to It porn. . .. ~ . tarl,y Far chi' .0 II am 1012 .. pm tt. wmtnoM' aft" two ""-d ~ tntm- nwd ,......",., r.1r!W' ~I bror.a.lnor...."". ...-n 
cia \fi'~. p.m. to I''p~ aD ~ .,n rvA ~lar tc:twdttw lhl"n- .... '" .a \oK'".1I1'W"'\ (,.. • wUidfo'nl 00 .I" ft'W'mIbton '..-I, I hoi I ~ Iud 
flw. tJ...tdIoaI ~,... rnda;y. 2 Ad I:Ju:!ift .... "" (two l ' nn....nny Cf"'nII"'f' It.-~ ..,rd I~ tJ'\.....-nd I '" rfUllI<"'f 
A. t. &-m. In Gr'drt' to f'T'UIrn (nwn 1 5e ""' on '-<lId Ih.al h4" tutd m.adr 10 lhr.ructJn.a 1 bGerd 11'lt.1 ... ,aJ ~ Ibr""""'" 
GIU 
Bode 
, ,. o.ams. .n ....... l'nCt'f. • lI b ~hrj .. ..t a ... 
,-.... J bus nua .... qos lhr ( '~f) ll.lncnn T"homp1.on 10 appcanI .I; ~ - I.m fulb JtII .I"" Ih.a l whrn. po-..on 
C ....... A. IJ • P In.- an ordrrr" 10 r'f"'Wrn .... udrnI 10 Uw T ..... f' f1I"("'r hUt that two t.UndJ up (. _-lu I Ihry k.I"I&.M 141 t .. 
'reID tbP II le-12 II aams. Jtlems rtrn"t fo"~' ''t''d ~ n &hl Ihfoo\ """I P""PJi'''" te, bw- thof 
Lba..,. ~ As a ,......h Wa_ ... td lhP T_ f"CIf'N' --.. ~ CUW'-.s 
f"'t-doy. IIIardI". le~ ... ,o~I''' "I""BWd for~) mortl ... ....u...' . 
Sa"rct. M&rdl .. r; 2 10 oS pm . __ 
_ Warm ZI .. 2 '0 $ pm ~,.td IMI _...-- " 
W..ta, - Fnd;a, lI..a.rTft %2·11 • a til Ie  ,tudrIII tid M,--.. ~-.d An 
S p _ : """ ",.Db, Warrl\ a a • "' ~... ~ .n Ihr (.aI _'" to " pill I~ 






, , jt . .... t .. ·f . .... , ' 
. ... .. . , . 0" 
II 'CATCH-22 , 
IS THE MOST 
IIOYI& THE MOST 
INTEWGOO, THE MOST 
..... -OII.TD lIEU 
WITH IT! - IT'S TIl 
lEST AlIa FUI 
I'VE sm TlSYEM!" 
LATE UO'fo' " 
flO t. Sot .... 11 15 
All ~[ATS" H 
...... , ... - ' ............ 
.. .-0 
I11III CIII 
NO 1"'~ ''''' COLOA 
.; .. ~ :es' _:~ · .:: S 
~ . r ,~ : t" : 
\. am ~ ----i~-~-; 
J ' A , • ...., " A I _ . , 
V"1-"'.~~ ' A" I 'OO 
-CAMPUS-
. .. . 
"" • L 
l' t II ' \I" I' ,,,., I -
~ "1 ' 1 " 0 0 HOA ... 
.. nil. HlI" 
1 " • • "''''' 0 \A t Ohl • 
'" 





COM E TO THCC r --Y--l KAMASUTRA~ 
- .. 
.. ,..... MAU'I 
Q..,.... I00I.\ 0Il.......c. 1tU\ ""<""". " 
1&iotO..avt ~ .... C. ... . L' ........... "to 
10 If lOlD ''''ouc:.- L~ c~ .. " ~J 
.... SUTII. -4 . 
• hor' . mao...n .1. .. _ ~ ph,_.1 k or I .. ",,, 1 ... t..ddoNo 
".::.:~".~~~ f§ 
t .... _1_ pIC lU,." ....... 'Cllpoc.I_1 .~ t f'. " .. loftt 
wq-*. ... ~ICIol"pIw'Id _tw-,,, ~ ...... 11.-. ~w­
_ ... ,,"'" Sl ", _,.110. -''"CO' tro .. ntq...., 10 
_pro'" ...... u leu .. hi" .~ 
KAMA SUTII. "-
"u .... , .... , "'Iur. toO_-.-4 ....... ........:I DI p40 ....... _.ft 
__ ..Ad ,h .. p.a .. _ o.hoc,ald bor ... h~ 
KA •• SUTII. 
l.u 1ft4I-u.. .... P"DP"I~ ~ ..... prtirtl " ..... 
of "two, .... -~.anc _ .. ' ..... "1 - h"".,.nod 
K..Ia l<h'QI _ thor .... " 01 h ,nldu .. n . ..... _nd. 
oIIoH .. k.1ftC 
O ... h F~ph .. n \ti .. . , r Iwr, I " hrlp \IIU ' 
l,\' lr. up thr ph. II "," .1111 • ..JI 1-, l ~ . t P,I 
SPECIAL MATINEES SAT & SUN 
AT 1:00 & 3 :00 All Seats .75( 
FOUR BOYS LMNG THE EXCITEMENT EVERY BOY 
DREAMS ABOUT! 
...... .. .. - roo 
--- - ------
Do S. Viets fear 




"WHAT A PlfASlJIE 10 tAlDtl ThNding tD·_.wIdIr .... · -~_, 
PETER SELLERS· GOLDIE HAWN 
~."b4" 
....,. ..... b·'.· ..... • ;:,.t .......... · "\0 
!.,....,;..." ~ ........ ,...,. v . r,. . 
~:. .l(': 'v, ..... , .• C-r' -- ~ R "' 
4A CADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS ! 
INClUDING BEST ACTOR---
JACK ICI-IOLSOrJ 
FIVE CHIIJI PIECES 
) 
~ St. '. hl .S AC I--
_. 8018 IUJi .. su. 
-",If ' '. - _- .1.-_ 
dlfA-; -( ..." lA " 
" i( 
•• MOTOR. 
Hi.h •• y 13-1 ••• 
ph. 457 ·2il" 
• I 
0" .... 0. D.li".,y 
OO.OQ.O.O.o.o 
01 ' \' I • • 1 _ ... , II 
•. , n ~ t "'I ' UII 
"u,"" ' I \1(1' 7 itt 
NEW MOYIE WOWDfi.! 
"Scout around and ... if you can find out what 
' th . oth.r hand il do ing " 
Letters 'fo the editor 
Gra~ students may not 
be able to aHord StU 
T~ ~DaIty;~., ......- IiIIII III,... 
.... . ..,. ................. areDOC ..... 1o 
..... to ......., ... ..t .. educalioll .1 Ibis 
UIIiwnItY. SIIa. --. to s..uu..n. IIJiftaD ura-;. 
II\)' ill 11111. · .... I ......... \lie 'nIIInIll,. fS· 
~ .t...".. 01.0. ' ........ : 
0.11, Fe, ...... 
It '. ~ ellm .... llon at WIlton 
)Q'Wft for ~ I~~ students 
.($ ) wiI/J \lie rec:enI cuI bad< 10 UIU\'ftStty 
IIuoda. • cIec:reue 10 U5I$lantlNp 
a\lpKdl .ad ""_ at avai~ 
~ (due 10 lad< at (WIlls. six 
.-rdl _ .... a( ... r laban\«)' 
"we DOC _ r..ppomted aftrr July. 
1m). 
Thr cambIaocI effect 01 u.. _~ I~ C.1Id 
.,., k.-s _I is 10 (~, ___ .. lit a 
........ lil*iiii rediae ud wilJ add up (0 a (I ...... 
daI ....... "'i many ....... Ir .wdrnta a_ 
IIMr. 
'\ U It Is \lie iMt.it 01 IbII _ .. 10 ehminatr u.. 
_jowit.; oI.,....IiL' ....... t 5/(-. l1wtt llory M'efII 
to Iw em u.. ricbt tradL Tbr PCtItey·maUn "thor 'do 
DIll ... re ... _ ..... 01 thr Ita_po call1Od by 
"-aDd other aall......-. If u.. tN1Id contmu.s. 
...,....,. ....,. tbr- ndt ... U Iw .. 10 a1Tord a ,.-air 
...tua ..... al Sautbr-m l ou-. lIDl\'H'IIly 
R_J H.)· ..... 
R_rdt -'-.... 
Cooprrau, ..... y.· IIdW~ Rf'W'Arda t...b 
Opinion and Commentary 
EDrTOa.IALS - 'Ole 0aIj ~ ~ I ..... dnar ....... 01 ...- _ I • ....,. 
.................. _ ..... ...en- ~I"'" -~ 0.-... - "" -- MOd...,..s to, 
.......... a.r ........... "'"" .... ~ ~-.....~ ...... MOd 
....- ......... dw_t~_.,. 
LI'TTI:aS - ................. _t-* ................................... __ --..dnllfc. 
--........ ......,-----_ . .-._ .. _--
.... - ... _-- ......... _- --  ... 
................................ ---- ......... -........... ,.,....... .... ......-. 
, ............... 11M __.... .......................... -................... ..,..... ... . 
.... -.t .. -.-........... ., .................... .., ... O'.,I. .............. ~ 
..., .. lfIIIIo.a.,a.....- ........ ~ ................... oe. ......... ~ .... t ..... , .. 
=-~ -==-..=:::..:;- - --:---------. 
l __ 
Some protestants agree 
with anti-abortion stand 
" Co!yvl , I think it' . booby-tropped' 
~ ."..~-. 
"T_o e,' i. ,",,,.on. 10 'o,.i". di"i~.u 
>:. 
~~r" Viol.nc. in Wa. hington 
\ 
0Iw0_ ..... ...... _~
The drawn word 
Laos • • Invasion causes 
its share of comment 
" H., • . no;"! h ,1.0·' an,. .0,. fa, ,h. n •• , .I i ' • . hord,. . 
0 •• ' .''; •• 50"'1. Vi.'na •• ,. hoop., '0 acf'?-
:I 
GRA D 
. . . 
OPENING 
MON. MARCH 29 
BIG 
MUDDY 
MON. THRU SAT. 
5 FREE KE'GS ' 
25C RIPPL~ 
25C BOONE'S FARM APPLE WINE 
Co •• In _ .. It ...... ~ 
.... n .. It~ ... WI • .,. 
-_ .. Ie" LI""" "..allY 
MERLIN'S GRILL OPE~ 11 A.M. 
315 So, III , .451.1712 
Life 
Direct ..... , DI.' •• ce 
FI~T BAPTISTCHlRCU 
c....,.f ....... S:30p.m. 








EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
$ 3 50 . -\ 1 I H11 ( " I '1 
• Fllt'd :X .1101" 
F • .t'd S"nm p 
FrIed OMnl 
Fresh Oysters 
0 .. Ih. half ,h.1I $3.95.11 you co ... 01 
SAT -----
SURF & TURf p'al •• 
South Africa .. lob .... 
4 0' . FiI., .a~.d 'olalO 
Sa'ad Ho •• Mad •••• ad 
f.,. 1lftftYO....... rt.o.... 941-71 J 2 .901 No. I'w1L tknU 
SUBS 
49( 
.$100 To Be Given Away I 
Sat·. March 13 7:00 p.m. 
rr 
AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION 
BENEFIT newsletter in 
G=';~"=:::'=.::n ':: BON A PAR TE'S RET R EA T 
... - 1ft 1Iw.me.. ~ uoda¥ido.oJ d h' 14 ..L Fad CarN( Ouu & Delifle,u, dopIr.",...,' _or...... f.. .- Sun a y Mar c m -J 
V-.II ,...-la ..... did - call 549.4241 ~ID "'o:!: ~t!..a . .wi 3 - 7 5-t9-O-U' 
..... "'., I. liw »''''N .nd II V EMU SI C 
G radu. l# SI&HitIlU Otfke. tW 
U'"'"'""", .- - "" •• .....- STUDENTS ONE DOLLAR HOME OF THE BOTTOMLESS COKE ::b~~~~~:: ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillillililililllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iI~iiiiilliiillll~ wWwd Lo ~~ • CIDpJ' CCIUId .... u ~ ":~ "=: ~aJoo 
.... .tlab&r,rom r~1.tYfIt, to 
Ilw G radu.a tr ScIIdrnC CGuonJ tIT I1w 
lbrncd and Gnoduov _ cx· rIcr an w __ _ 
'Nell' Liff' AU'aiu ' 
thf'mf' obsf'rved 
by church If'omen 
., u~ N-. IIontoo 
Churrio w ....... U."ed I. ea.-do. -..od World 0., ~ 1'nIy« 
••• apeaaJ ..,...... • • , 00 .. ,.~ 
WIU 1IopIIo' C1urd>. <It N. _ 
SI. 
R<fir<1I", tho ........- ~ • 
ualW'r ra"y community. tbe 
---~-~ f.C'vll,. at SIU , I nt .. r ..... Uooa I 
._ oJ SlU IUId _0Ij>0GI>i0. 
SlmJIat llIOIt-dmomiDlluoul MI"" 
'*- wen ~ I.D 1.5& .. liaaa 
~""~.;::' ~N'= ~. 
A ...... ·· ~ucra Wft"t' at-
caur-ap.cl Lo ... em Uwu *-r:na 
far IIw Munr ~ ea.-... 
JabII N ......... . .,.-w • ..-
~.:=:.:lr~· ~ .~~ 
!:,.~ -;tnam"'C.!: 
T ...... n.,. \'~m. Japan .ad c...... 
~. ~wd III pr8'1« ud 
T«UIC ftU'n I.tw IC'fYIIt'I" .. 
_10 IIw _ "art ~
~ tbr Churd\ ":onwn U .. Wd to ~ 
... toClr\t.lJr;aAw:w~~ 
a.t r. artwt' ~J n:v--. 
Flilfht. hOMf' avail.bl .. 
10 intrrn.. t iona l .tudrnh 
.~l~~"""'" 
~b." ~. ,..., .tq .. 
'"t.!~~-"'1 
ban • ct.~ to ;.prnd lhftt 
\'8CaUcll'l M ....... t.t........,.... ~ 
C'GI"dJQI to I nt«nat .... 1 ScuOrnl 
s..n......... !IOI!W .. ....1 ct.,.... 
~ at't' .,a.alabW 11; .. Ifttorr 
NlbanIJ ~ ~ ,ft tbr 
1 • ....t SUws 
ROUftd tnp from S.Ul f" f'AIIInK'O ., 
r*}Q, '01' n...mp.- ..-\U br .. ~ 
~: :~: .;:, ~ .-i 
r . "...s"eu fro.m .Unc. 
' .... aa ....... ~ ~ "awrlCa 
~.r.:-~'.: 
' ..... ea;i C M:raiI RiIU8d lnp fano 
, ..... """-,...... ..s,........ 
.. .., 









WUHINGTO. ' AP I 
~- ...... -
... IreCb 'or ... alM1llpl to mKI 
.......,. ..... .. _-..,. 
-...tiIa ... uarlId 1ft Chr ~ 
W'r1IJ tWft ...,.., rdorm 
Wtu.,. detail. .utl .... to tw 
.....t..ad ..,1. ow plea c:alIa I_ • at 
prr Cf'04 lacr-..e to bncIlta. 
rrtr ... K'U ..... ~ J... I. ..n. '"-" 
..., may bt- .. j~IO ... 1.n 
thr rruNtnUftI btalfil. _ ... • 
tn..lI'tth.. bu.' U. .... ',rm 
t": au. pilYT~ ......, 10 tanann- u.-
=I~rw~pr~c;'= = 
lhr t .. "1"R ~ • tauc' ID lhr w.~ 
on .'~ 1Iw p.yroU I.A.a , .. Irvwd 
~~~lhr h.~.~ ~:~~ 
nw.., Imum t&J Itrrt:a.t.or (61 ilIl t'm 
p6r-,.,..s~ ~tG to. "".t 
Tbr ,.... w.1qO nil. tOl' lhr 
tw-ra" to 8dd ... Soor-YI S«ut II) If') 
nNM' lo • btU .u..ct) pa.Mor!d b) 
thr 11C&lW r'8" ...... Mlumal drtJ4 
b mit Thr btU • \ftIta'n~l) .... ,... 
duWod for !'Iorftaw KUGn Fndaiy 
(Mlrm.a.n W.bu 0 N_ .... [). 
,\,.k ..J lhl' .....,. W.Y' • .s "ear. 
I otnm,',", ha.t ..... ft'd with u.s 
p"' .lC'rtIurt" U • "..,. ~ npedaWtC 
thr r..... .m .tao bfrc:auw thr 
tl w:w valfd U ydr for an 1& 




We Specialize In steaks ai..:! chops 
• charCXlllI broi led 
• no advanced prices on Sunday 
• candle light evening Son . and holidays 
"TRY US FOR THAT LATE EVENI NG 
" SOLUTION TO HUNGER 
CARTERVI LLE CAFE 
OPEN 6 am to 2 am 





0':: ::::..._. :~.~ '. -'.- ",~. 
-., \ .. ... . 
ILIEIOISI ILl I loJvlollll s I 
"WEEKEND SPECIALS" 
Millers (Special) 
tVels1er Brau 89c 
Carllngs Black Label 89c 
Cooks 89c 
Hanleys 89c 
Cooks (qts ) J2c 
tVelster Brau (qts) lSc 
Scnllfl MIIlt (8 azs ) S1.C)5 
Scnllfl MIIlt (16 azs ) S1.59 
COLD HAWK fth S1.19 
Richards 112 gal. $2.69 
,,'Jall Street Blend Whiskey 
Barclay's Bourbon 
B & L Scotch 
Charkoff Vodka 
Westerfield Gin 
Pirates Treasure Rum 
Sunny Brook-Bourbon or Blend 
Charter oak Bourbon 
YeliOlN Stone Bourbon 
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delay of Phase III 
WA.COMB . III t AP 1- The- 6alrd 
~ GOWT"nDn d SlaU' LOUt'CU and 
t ' ,.W't"I"SJUft .wud In • rnokllJon 
n.,nday tn.t fltal acuan c:m Phaw 
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Motion filed 
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a~ains t Board 
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...,,.~=---
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bktrnqa "'IDeal . • l.IIlC' cr ,.0-.1 
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. ~.. .. .. . . .. • . .... _ I . ~. 
" -.. . 
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...... 1 
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-n.. SraaLr ~ ... II JO P m 
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K in~ Size Waterbeds 
""actor.' 
( ; uoranIN 
$45 Ca ll R o n : .')I'I-H ~ ~.1 






All Star Frog 
SUNOAY NIGHT 
Southern III. Chapter of American 
Gvil liberties Union Party 3-7p.m . :1 
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~ d lin trirvwoo to ttw-
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.............. 
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....,. .ad .... ('GftbC A ~ .... 
~M'JI .. ,0 tw pt"O"II-.w.. bua 
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~for~~~ 
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f~J ..... IID Sot!pc. l A...e..-rII 
a:;;st:::= -= 
.. ,~~ ............ E.......,.... 
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.52\ tt.r.lft ......... J o \I.ad. 
~""lJQD ,_ dw .... a.-
btof;Ia.IU.P._~.nrr-
..,.. • 1fIr tawa ..... WJtJ, J dw sn 
C_ ....... ~ Try-
_r • __ -., 
ILLINOIS STuOfHU J:lJ~71 
OUT 0' IT'" TE STUOf.H" 1 ~ 
,o'u,a,. STUOfHU 6.l1 
TOTAL AUIQ(Na STUDENn H So41 
,u.w-vty -. s.n.- ""'''01 
SIU auulanl ripan conr;enJion pUbliCi&1 
1...orrt1.a W Ott. as.s.asta.nl diNn ~ 
.a..lrnu 61 Sll·. is ctavman ~ lhr 
pubhaly nwnmltlft' r~ lhr anruaJ 
("on'i"nlL on of ,h,. S.lIoral 
A.u.or"",~ ~ ",' 0t1lC"fI ()roam .nd 
l ·ou....-lon to br hrid a' Sl. I..(U~ 
loU ..... .,.. 
Suun S.hhk . a r l :Vlllrs C"Or. 
wllant a' SIll as. mrmbrr d .... 
CU"rUn,t:"... 
Tbr ~Uan .. lIl tw tw-id a l thI-
a.- Part< Piau Hak'l Thnw d 
Ih(' '('-1010101» • il l b.. to.ard 
f'du c at lonal and pr otr' lol o nAl 
n4 .................. upd.oUn(! ~ OC' 
lJV'1tws cL • 0fTW'fl _ 1'10 art' ckera acd 
CQJIM"'Ian.. In tJ.cttt .. thr cJ~lX 
~ c1 lhr lies. 
Everyday Lew Price 
BUDWEISER 
S1.2S 6 pte 12 oz. cans 
Reg. price--not a weekend sale 
Sctllitz-1.19 12 oz. 6 pi<. . 
Old Style-US 12 oz . 6 pk 
which includes slice 
of cheese, lettuce . 
tomato , r ing of 
on ion and fartar 
sauce 
2 pieces of chicken 
(golden brown) 
delicious french 
fries and hot roll 
A GIANT 3'-
DECKER SESAME 
BUN, WITH 2 
BEEF PATTIES, 
CHEESE. LET-
TUCE, TOMATO • 
PICKLE ONION 
and SAUCE. 
OUR SATURDAY SPECIAL MARCH 13 AT 
MURPHYS80RO . HERRIN AND CoAlf 
RGERS ~~~SU 'S( THE 
of\\V BURGER MAR 
L Aliltw>NIIAli fIO~ \l Iro.\. 
W\ 'MJ'HY'bOtt o 8C "· h 6. ... . , I·.·. 
Bourbon 
Ancient Age 4.49 ftn 
New Four Roses Blend 3.99 ttn 
Canadian Mist 3.79 ftn 
Country Club Mel It 1. 15 12 oz. 6 pi<. . 
Budmorn-2A 12 oz. rei . bts. 2.4'1 
F inest returnable al lt1.s low price 
~~Qt~h 
J&B 
.v.ack in tosh 
5.99 ftt1 
3.89 fth 
All sizes bade in stodc 
-DREWRY'S-
NO'W in m.tt 
Draft &. reg. Cts. .35 3 for 95 
Draft T A . boMIes 12 oz.. 6 pi<. 99 
2A 12 oz. ref . bts. 299 
Eastgate 
Rvm 
Don Q 3.69 ftn 
Clio 
Calvert Gin 3.49 ftt1 
Vook~ 
Spec ial Qt . 3.69 
Liquor Mart 
.::-.J .... [ ~4'NI"" 1.1 ... ... '. .. •• p .. • ) 
r 
p~ . 




S"d Lk ':-1";'" .z 
..- . 11_ ............ _ 
....... r. .... n_~ 
~ c-nor;. _ ....uw at dtr u_ ~ ..  1IofIIer. dtr 
....... .,.. .. -~ .... preuy~ ... 
dIirr' .-.er •• ~ dwd n. _ bouoc x ra}'Od _., ..... 
.-1100=:0 ~ _ dr ........ 
dIN' -cd.. t:.:t It. ward " quad- .. 
__ by p<ac1JCaII)' aU d <btu 
pIUtIlb JIIM tht aIIW- SOl ~ 
Chr ~ arl' DOl doctan. t.IC 
~ tbrll' paUf'nb ha.ppftI w br 
........ 
~~lIIl~ 
has btom dIanr ~ I" to find wI 
heM tac a d thr dud. 
papula~ D .t1IOt ., .. r.:I ,.." ... nd 
carT) ~ 1ft lhr-U ""-tn ~ 01 
.... , 
· U!i.!) count( \,I f I mmatur~ 
_-., :OM _I .=."'-~ 
..--.-- .... -~ A.-_ "1 __ _~
_____ 1.--
~ ~_~ .. ihr 
-~- ..... ~. ­..... .. ~_~ dIl> 
......... ~~n. ... _ 
...... _ .. _..,.--
- -
.. ts._ ........ ~ ... _ _........s_ .. _  
__ n.._~ .. _ 
. l&.It Pft ~ and ........... lID 
. , 72 prr ~ In *"" lbr f'lU"' 
___ """~n""'<ftllol 
!br _ aunod ohaO 
' tH' «'pro 
2-t hr!>. a tla' S2.UO ,u-r hr. 
o\t'rnil!ht ridc'" ha' ridc'", all ti n' 
.., m..a.lard ~ arC" Wof"Id 101" tnr trial rid,·,. I ,arl~ fa"ililic~ 
Ilu~ w .. d(;~Artl1tf 
_ cturf •• lrrlo- I tuu'~bI fur lhr 
'Quui!' II_lor 
"-a.n.on .• ra.ge ~ lor lheillinoos 0epartnwnI 01 
~ pi.- • young cM:* onIO • box 10 be 
 lor pie(:. 01 IhlI n rnighI _ pocQd ..., runng 




100 " poly., •• , 60 " _ide 
_a' S 98 
4.44 
SHEA TH LINING 
100" poly .... , 45 " _ ide 
-a' 1.29 
Dove Touch 20" (ollon 
10" CACIION poly .... , 
wo , I 98 
City Manor (lin.n look ) 
.88 
1.22 
50" poly.,t., 45 _ . d. 1 22 
5o " lIoyon wo. 191 • 
25% OFF SCISSORS 
SINGER CO. 126 S. Ill. 
~rttnM1l ""Tl\u ~ dun- 'IoU ..... ~n 
t:, ... ~>C"~ b~r:~~ ~nb"'"~~1 
an;. thr ""'" 1(1 ncN (II 111'" 
)ra:-
n.... \ ... r . 111 br ~I~ 1m 
purYl.n1 lu thr tMokCDb I lh n....u 
~t onIu thr P'An' .> ~trm tar b;t.t.: 
IIml .... lob' • rar And abo p""" ta.an 
~. lore"'" _.ilM.ln 
.. , :win lhr r.lOlnt a> alMTl ArtJ'JI..u 
COfntrM1'llrd "r"pm to flnd 
~t.hullndr .. ~.a.nd~lnl,... 
tIf-nI. Tlw. ~ brca~ lhr pulnl 
S)~ motdr II .d\.nLA$.~ fOf 
~Irn 10 a.hout al lhr draJu-, 
For rt· .. "p atioll "all ')4-):~- , . . :;:; 
hllr .. ,· .. llIIl'r al,.o a \ nila"I.· 
-
W •• to_n Shopp .n Moll 
cau. ,.r._ . 
Rober1 Ko.acs. 8 oophomore mejottno In hlSlOty tnJcaIion . 
~ • veriIat>Ie junkyard on 8 conlusoon 01 _ and 
chf" .-y night • one of tile 18> ~ WOfIcers a5SIgnecl 
10 Clean SlU c~ (Photo by Fred PIeiterl 
II of I expels eight students 
.!.~:' ~~ f~ I-;.,Eet~ 
rwchC from IhP 8:!~ty d IIbncu 
far ~r1.K1pIIh .. In A drmc:nItnlUCJn 
la,1 .pranK _«altai campu, 
"""""..-n 
n.- tchoor. "'~KUJt) s.m." c~ 
mJ lw.o c.) Studtnt DlM1.pb .... drndId 
thr ...... d ., p<n«B 0<0IS0rd at 
...... lUII ...- pab<y ... ......... 
w.~ durUlil _ prolftl ... , .. , 
~ from Gf"ftI'f"aI.:~ 
Co. IIbrm1.lm 
eN,.." _."Jr.1 fwr pt"MoOf'ti 
...... ~ E......... Pft'-.ahI ~ ardrn.d 
npdkd bul lhr .crcIM" a-a IUsprn-
drd Sn-...... lftf1 at lJ'wMo W'f'fT p&.nd 
an C"OtIduct ~ac. and &ht &alh 
.- ...... _ ... ...., OIV> 
cit;,.. ~tlft ~ In 
thrft' odin cues.. ... l~ _ = :-='':tbul ~~b 
thPr bP drard fulW"r adrn.tJAon fOIl' 
......... -
Studen' & other ( olleg. person n.l : 
Need Summer Work? 
Adverti5e I 
Adverti5e effectively 
Advarr iu~ in 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Oa:icr",",,," 11. • ~ IiIIbIIOCI ""-9" ~ 8'\111 (jJOl"S "0 ""'CJQI""W'W 
~ ~ ... ~ l ClUl$ ..... .--J .... .,~ 1J5 m.~ P\.OltV"If(J 
..,.,,-y ) ......a:J, l 'IS ",.~ to" I ~ ~ QQCIS!l~ 
&etr1lC.9hGn ."., ~ tt'qa ...c ,,1 ~ ~ ccrt#TKV"l 01'1 
auT c-or..r~... n..w.,.. .... ~ yQJ """ 110 ~ ~~ 11) 
t«l.'Y __ .... ~ I"\ftf"I 
..... ~~lgl~.-c:I~(WIf~ .. -.- ca,o.l1P\ 
'f'G' or- ftd"t c"",""'.a ~ a.#' "crill I..., ~I """ .,.., ~' 1 "-" 
~ tor A ___ cdat d ~ ~ tS. ~ a.rvr ' I' 2S 
s.nr:t YO.r MI C'CDt d • ..crcIl " lIftS ..., .. ~ 110 
()P41()Q TV e s ""~CIf....-.g Co 
"",T_ 
~ l ~tJ'l. 
Adl • • bt ~ I#dIIr .....,. loI' ''~ ~ .., ~ Ca""IP '-"'V 
...... ~,.".., tw~bt'~"'~~" 
...,.. ro.r Ad ~ ..v.r -... 01 ~ 
"c; .. --..., --., ... _ .... ,.-_ -no..o..s. _ ......... 
. --- ~ _ .. -- . ~.-.. .. KIifIIot; 11-_ ='_-..::~ ..... i~.;..":,Ib ... - ~_-=: ... ~ _ 
..... ~~.%: "'""'r- .... :...:::.~ ...... --- ....... 
.-..,.., ..... _ ...... - fir -.os. n., .... 1 ·:":"'~~=~ 
.......... " .... _CIIIIOS. ~ .. - - - .. a - . . ... . _ .....,.."caII ____ .. ...1t8fPI 1I "- fI SW aaI 
.-.,--_ .. .----..- _ ..... _-
-.. ..... ~__ -y __ is . ~ ..... e_.,......- ..... _ 
_ " .... _cIIIIos. - ..- ....,-It8fPI ..... -.... r_ ..... _....-._ ... 
ftt_ ......... " .. ~ .... ....,._fer '- .. _..,..- ~_ 




'1'0 boIp ..... _1Irido ;. .... 
_ - bipt aid. '11'" .... b 
io..rJ~ .... ....,. .. ,-
... .-- fKIII_ oe...., ~ tut_aal _  ..n-
~ ... Kaocb<- .... ..-.-
-1 ;.e roqwroo Ihr .......... ~ 52 
~ n ~lan and on,.. I. 
ltudent • arbn. 
•. ",' f' ~U\ lhr t"r tuU cbl1)· 
JbI.Ib rr\~ cb )"1o • _n* ~ rught 
.. .d. &lid . nU;l. (I~ I"~ oa 
~ lnciucb~ .n • " m t(f 4 
p. rn. ~l an s.w.:t.a ~~ 
In addtoan to tnr ('UlotoJ'.h,a l ,LaiT. 
rl\e' \~ .r ... u.".c,.j t .. n:"1l\!..un 
lhr t~hc'";lo und.n" KruCh' a Cilrr 
wbIdl lJX"'tucit. "'ft")' maJOr bui.ldJ.nc 
an ca mpu u ~J u .11 WI~ L"lIII 
~ ... nc1b.i1"ad....!. 
A~ lhr bt4t~1 d.il tl ~ pruL .... n u 
~C'n.,~. K,.dtl.~~.rt' ~I.:,.ar"'" 
let 00 (loon and topIUtd 1..oM...,. ... ':" 
'w Q..ft 6:0 lOCo II roolfn tNt 
~ dc-an and ~ ,U r l ~t 
r~ :1~1 '~~~t r~~unr t !\at 
• rl~ft1It1I.Ur )Gb t\b ~ " JD. 
n ., ~ 
l t ~'~:k- ' 
g..'JB· --- I, 






allJall.r Job boreaLa<' IA .11 1\ thr 
('natwd Clprt'UM and .pll~ 
oro .... .. 
f :o(,., ( : uarrJ rna' uu' I IR1~Wl~~~~~ I~ 
rodo r 10 d"'f'r ' oi l .pill. 
NEW YORK (API-OO -. .. 
.....u .. -..n- ha .......... 
-....:t ., thr apm _ t>r ornaJ 
f'aldAr from _ belCh! d 1,ICIIi fft'(. 
'T'br U.s Caut G~ Ina) u.-
lhts mI'tbod lO ~ IWaI cal 
-.-and ... ,aI ..................... 
~~ ~1Ia. 
710 
11th .... W .I .... \" •• " 
10 foe . . . .. 
BOOK STORE 
Will buy back the 
following books the week 
of March 15th thru 20th 
Earth I Sea and Ai r 
by Spar 
Mirror for Man 
by Kluckhohn 
Readin s in Sociology 
by Schuler. Hoult . Gibson & Brookover 




Sto and Structure 
by Perrine 
Princ iples of Management 
by Kasmier 
" Your · 11ege 





...... - - . 
"- .-IIw _ 10M __ 
....,... . 
-nw __ .,,......:..~ 
.. fffIedtooI fa ......... 
· .. _.....- .. _1171 
= --.:,. ~ ... .:..-w::; ),- ...... ., .... ,-,. 
- t.r/I.tPnY ..,... 
~---­'U'HO 01 1, ... Ia, .... l lab .. ~I"-""c:an~ do_ p«G _ . bo lUI. """ 
find • ...... prolllbalo 10 rq>iott 
pan. tho, o.ft ........ ' ....... .,. 
~_ ..... at"-' 
eTUtw.. .hica ,""Ited I.e Uw I_,,, _ ropeu ....... 
Y roal. f'ftd natIIed U'J&o • WSl-
bwnrr at (IV .. IIllIn Pft' bout . 
mI . ,., 1m _ compo"" ID 
IZlU4 'or .J?O _ 
keer rad CT-.Iwd UJW tJw bat"ntI" 
., t.n mllft peT a-u . ..... few anI ___ ...:I ID ma.. lar 
IJ?O _ 
All 01 Iht- Iaw~mllr- .n-hour 
cra.ahft thould hoi'''' rnutkd 011 tft'O 
d.m... . H.ddoo .... d H~ 
"""'-tho.--,..can_ 
...... 1eI _ bo domopl! III ~
CT1I.a!ws ItHd noc meaa twctw'r 
~ 
lIi flb on arl 
The l.Ir....wty Galer- r.. 
8CCJ.I1ttId !his Jerald Jackard 
aculplure. utled 'HiIJpIe' on a 
leased DUll F'gure and 
bocycIe 81 !OJ) are noI p!I<I 01 
aculpluoe. 
(Photo t>y PI- F otch) 
SHOE SALE 
.RAND NAMES 






A ~am fi stU rftilerdlen lh-
lrodund ". pt.,.-.,.. u .. probWm 
"":f2i1 ~ in .. weft kInI 
.- hrlid rt"C'rOIJ,. at BaLon R _ _ 
T1w SlC leam - lealr cradt.Lail 
.~ and two rKUlty mrmbrn 
Irom .ho dopartmen .. at Ip'OCI> and 
dmacn. ~~led In • ~'EPIC 
~;.U'=::tI~:!toa c~:::::: 
mt'e'UnI ., ttw TralblW 
lnati ... w lor "- .... Gtr& 
R ... Jet:IN ...... ,. u.tnk'1.ar from 
IIw Ip'OCI> ....... _ and Vrrn J_'.- ............ n· 
--....-.- .... ,~ 
01 , p.a~ •• -ad commu.'t.'ioe 
~lhP ":: ';nduZ ~ 
drmonotno.d '- • ....- opel' 
::_~ .~;:' •• =ir:=' 
UClpanb ff'ftldom 1ft unmhibu..ct 
n'"1bC't$-m at thrt IlIlbIUUCla R_ ,*,, " M, c ___ ... 
r.tw td'KJI:III ,." r,... y.,... .,... (D't-
tn~;;; --t ~~~.tnct 
_ and ....... ..-_ 
on Hf' .t.M'mblf'f • ,roup fill 
~ and Jcuct..nu.. ScudPnI E " \"W) __ ,..... tw ~ .u 
""'-"I) but k.oows tw fINI,.( ~ 
~:~~ c;.' a::::, ~ 
.......... ...-uuId ... ktbr ........ 
1ft It. l_llwUoa H~ f...... iP'O' 
1~ aba.rt Wr C-" prupaalJOl\. 
broil ~ t.twdfont t: ., .rauml ... 
...... 10 ~ wtlh hua. _ - tbt t,* 
........ ---nw._~and""'" 
_ •• ~ _;..co!..-....; ::., ~ --{ -' • • • ~ 
.nd f ~ (rua dw IftlltIIUW 
w ho I~ pan In lhe' ' EPIC 
~T.m""""~"~ 
ItJ ~'"'" 1ft ~tla"I"" 
~ '0 1ft[" ..... U. SIt ....... 
A~ ... U'W ,.... w...,. ('UO> 
lrnftf and r-.rt r::J tIW' t'wo-d.t, 
W'!IIo.WG'\ .. It ... w,th ~.~ rom 
lIWINC_OIDf'l,. 1""- actwlC thr 
~ ..trJw1...-d t.UD ..... nb1r'5 \0 tfwou" 
t"t'ft")ct.\ ~,~ & 1 lIw I. 
t.lItvlJllft 
.,..,..,. ~ .. r!MT 
,... ~ Ot.9TCT_dl .-n:e-dl .... .., 
'" U f~~f't' J r M4l"l ~ thr R"","""" 
tJIGft .. t t )~br("""'" 
t:.a<"" 1""' Ihr -..brt' .A 
~• .....,.,. .,. ~ _tIW1S 
~ -..- t.-.t.a l .t~ tar 
...-fl,rt.k1 ~~
sizes to 10 «iiu •• ~ $5 





Eat in side 
~ " .Malt" you J.lappfI Uo Jj, J.lUftg'fI " In "our auto /'" . :.: CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS On our patio (~ NEAR al!USH TOW ERS , EAn GRAND AVENUE AND SOuTH WALL STREET . 0.<,1.<'''' 
. ,<,1 ~~of'( ' ~ 7~. 7~ SeJWtu , rI~44td p~ 




3 Pes. (~olden BrOtCn Chirken 
n elirou. Idaho F rin 
F rf'S h Cre'am ,. Cole .~/alC 
Hot Roll 
99cr 
(plu. In ) 
~ ................. 1DQrT ...... 1w 
I!'<" --- ..... ' uaw oM 99n 
......... ,......". _ ."'tift« .. .-4 '"' 
Tlw ~t. .......... '" f""",· I 
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_ .......... . A .-.- "" -
........ .... 
-..,J;.. .... ., .. ...., -
. _ . _ _ :MIt 
..... .,. ... ..... 
--~" . J> " lit .A!' ... --.,.. f.e ... , _~.i " ; u 4I -:.4U ..!!;" .~ ...... 'H 
........... . n .. " :..., .. . .. f . ... L ' .... 
.... tNdd . ... .. It ~ . 4 • · too ...... .... 
. .. ·~,· f \,.- 9. .. ., ... • .. - ..... .... 
.. ~rf . • .. -
, ..... ..... ... 
r--. .. .... ,., . • .. • ..... '. .. - t ,· ... 1 ... 
I ,.- • .-
J ... ~ 
. --
a»--' .• 
~ t:!l n . ' '' • • 4l.l ... ~ .m IU' .... : H) • • 
til. _t!IIlol n 11J LMI A" ..., J13 •• ,. U4'-4'f • 4-H- U 
::!:W' t:'i!Mi!!tS' _. ~'-. U · , . ", 
t "U (oN" 'W_ U .. ... . . .,... __ ~'-~ U · l · " 
h .. ,._, ~"11 .. . ~a:u ..... I· ... ,. 
......... , .-..... ' • • ~ ... . U · U ·'" 
~!!d'f:!j.r'" u _ . .... .... "" '-
, .... ftw_ , IO •• _ ~ 
.... .. _' , ..... , 10 ' • • a.- . t.._ 
.. , ,, ,,,,--, .. 
~';'II • l·~ '_""' We ... 
."~' .,,"t""."" l 
t __ 1oO ' .'''~ 
I D " . .... ", ._ .. I. 
t.....- tM . U. t'"'' 
h ,-,. M. U II ,. 
~, ,... wu •• ~ n 
1_1 1 ~ ,.,. . • t# . 
II . .. . ",",,- " , to 
U1< .... A. H h. If 
~~ .. . , _1 .. , _ . 1 , In .. 
r-..o . N . IP' II 
c. .. ,.,.._ '0. '11: • 
,r:. ",."u._ •• " 
tic fl . u..u ..... , II 
tlt".III~ " 1. fI 
uri ll . ~ II 11 to 
tlClOIIo._ ... . . ,11~t . ~ 
____ . , .~_ n. ':L ., 
u . MI l . h_ .. 1I1 .. .. 
"h_ " ' •. .01 .. U.;Jt."" 
1I ... ' . _. ". .... I III_l. Ill: 
May climb out league cellar 
SPECIAL P URCHASE 
BLOUSES 
A ssorted ~rou p 
s izes 30 - 38 Squids race Rams Saturday 
_ __ Re~ $8.00 and 810.00 
.,--
Doll)' E.,,-.. .... - ..... 
I . 
E" hibilio D ba~b.1I 
., n. _r.-
...... ..., 1. _ , 
....... ,. ~. 
0... .. .....,. , 
La ........ " ,. .,~ " 4 
~ .. ~. 
=~,;r Wl 
....... ... 'dIrJOa... 4 
......... 7 . S.,.~S 
~"'~ t 
.... 0,.. ,' ......... , 
~ 1. '-.0 u. Db. 0 
~ OR MORE 'ON' YOUR MONEY 
CAN YOU DO ANY BElTER? T...,. _" ........... _*lJ __ 
,.. __ ........ ., . ia lo _ _ _ 
,.,.,..._--. 1 ..... 
~ ..,oIiI7: 
• C'OIlf'OIlnW _ - 7 " _ ..no 
• .mIAL _ _ ~ _1U. _ 
_ _ mas '--' _ ., 
,"-cw,1 
• -'Al.-& _IT_~ 
8OIa - """ • .-nat 
· _~_ MTn1I al T __ 
I 
.... __ _ CA, 
SlD~EY R. SCHOE~ 
.,-
....... -... a_ 
Rowe-nd • Co. 
- ", 
TW ... ....u trIi '"'f'4 lO £...,.,... ~:~.~m~~-= SALE PRICE $6.00 
~~~L~ ~-------------------------------------1 - - wiIl ;a;.. I 11· SfU _tea.-Suo~~... ncense 12 price 
the- Uul"ftllrnrnt.. 
"- c..y. Des II .... and Sl. 
t.ca.o ... t&r an..-... orp..t. and K ' !..~~~ o-.r ay s 
n.. s.-ts ..,U au ran- thr Sll' 





Announces that in accordance with con-
stitutional amendment, that position of SGAC 
Chairman is nUN appointed rather than elected. 
We encourage al/ interested undergraduates to 
contact SGAC Chairman Selection C~ttee 
. 
SGAC Chairman Selection Committee 
c;b Student GCNernment 
2nd Floor 
UnPfersity Center 
453-2m and 536-2341 
Deadline for application April 15-





. FrasiBr, -t4li 
- . 
" tUIc~ 
.. ' :. . 
'~. ........ ~ . CM'l-




.. ..." ......... ---.............. . 
~':.:.--. _ .. - . ....... ............. to~_ AI_II. ___ II . 
..... 
.,r ...... -.ps ..... 
....-. - . *1'11 _ .. 
'r~-=~. y ... Iloa1Io& ........ __ dIo 
-.... ......... _ \2 ',." ia boO:lof .......... _ .. t ... _ 
.... ~In'- _ .... ..u. 
.,...,. 
All« .". _ . r_ .. _ho ..... D _
=''L -.:..: ::a=.~ .= 
1:IurM ... 
Ala.. hown ·..,. atVd b o.ch .. 
rem.da _en- .. c:n1&Jnt) . am !.hat 
tar .-wid prfW" bas nnl and ant) 
dd'.I .... ~ 
" 1 WCIa at .... , nlnr ~ thr 
r ....... ·• .... .a.Jd acain repdlunc _ 
1""' . .-..... <i .". )1_, bou t 
' -n". JUdCn ,.., ... 11 dl(fC'TrnI 
they .. Id I kal Il 
" rr I NMSIt°, 1J"'ftI twv ,wah 
=Wusu!..J:.~ I:n, ;I~ ;: 
wbIctt .. u dumh. (hi-) «llI1dn I h,I\r 
IM.rn II •• a) 
fi .. t.ult'le III "'t ,.... a. ... 
Sp. ""~.I)'" natrta h6ftMo Il ml b 
nor1IlIrht ~ l ·hll.adriptU~ All \P-~ 
'Il.n"., to ,.....nM"ft ItwtIJ.,;tl hb 
, .oIJrn rIC'" p. 
··"' rat urnr _III Dr- dllfrtrf1t I nI 
...,. lo ('UfIM" t.c:t .. 
A ll toa" ,..,,1 IlrTW 100. hr .aRb 
for"«n ~ .. rvt • I , .. "~n r.1f"ftY 
'.., '""«JUte"" - III biro nrn up 'ar, 
atwt VIWU& 
"T oo mOlIn' Am"fltoln .. t\4, .. 
C"'''net.' and pt""Iuthr_ and nil n)o' 
.. dnJI dotv-r "> .hIIlC> In Ih .. 
nne ..t.wkln I b.. af' r<'trd b\ .. 
pr~~~ ~';,::~ ~ hom.- fur 
lIw ,....1 rYo or thr_ rnantJ'l' anrl 
... "'I\Iw.h.,. ........... 
Four new I'M 
spring sports 
'T'bnw .... LDCnmuraJ ~ 
__ --... Ilat<i 
--. __ ,l/i> .. .... 
...,.. 
ca- ..a,.. • _ ". cIo<t>J 
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-"'".-"'-' 
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__ 1111 .... __ 
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_1"_-
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.... w~
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"I ,·,' 11 , 
'ft' In .. ,," tnl',fI1UhCf" 
fOR SALE 
Automot i ve 
"'J. ~ • -~ ~_ "' '''' 
t- .... )C"D:.A A .. ""'; WJ$& 
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U. and-GlUj 
Pro fOClCbilll". _ aadaII play..,. 
,two OaI!wnd Raldftw· c..,. 81aDda. 
Ihould two I y~ tha,*,uJ ma .. fit> caJI 
tha'* Wor~ Halu ~ ' .. Bears 
I,. lin-iliff him' I .un '" prd<SSUJuJ 
t_ball And two can t""" ",Iovls_ lor 
.... u". tum pun .... Uw- r,rst pr~_"""1 
(_ball ca.- ,""t 11M .,.,..,.., lour 
drcadn. 1M to Uw- prownL 
B~nd.a . aft...,. I Of'IIf"oyt'a r mJr~~ 
trom thr g,amr In 1958. camf' bad to 
pili) to< If"" ..... at ,two 1hr1l ...... 1)- ( or-
~:.=C;:~=II,,~~nA=1 
~~~"t,:~ t~ ::: ':: ;:~ 
dldn ' l 
N'De and A8C. lDr ,~ In par-
[)("Ullir kt'pl tt .. , truphflltC " .1"1... ahvt' 
durlna 1M rarly and mlddw 1_"" .... lth 
multi -million doJlar IrlrvlSloti COf't-
Ir1I('"u 
Thr AFL , btUt'S1 booal catnC" In IE 
;:.,tw;';a:'~ rml~o!:V~J,t:~y ",!!~ 
lhan 17 mdlJon pM' year In 1114. ABC 
("(]U«twd up anty S2 6 mrllJon (or Itwo 
~mf' nChIS 
81M miJlioft 
sO"" With Uw Afo"L padud firml y Into 
pro roolb.tll commlaalOnf'r Pf'lf' 
Rnulw'. trt'UUrf" (ruM. , IhI' path h.&s 
!::~lSl~Mi r:;'u e:=n~~ t::~ 
Rozel'" no"," Uw- pr\<t' T~IfovISl'" 
pat:.;..-....,... .... werts. ABC. NBC 
.nd CBS. ..-oOy "'II"'" too'-r'" 
pact.. with UN' N.tIOMI ""OO(ball 
Lequr 10l.Il11". J II4 muhan. 
A ver.1!" .""",,1 wtlly by ttwo nrt 
worb will two ... million. "",,",ung n -P"dot" .... __ ..-t 
Tf:'WvlS IOO tS ('onll.ftg up With tt.-
dou~h by pulll", Uw- .. ..,.. lrlda 00 ad-
''1'f'1twn.. Tlk" mirumum ctwrJf" by (""85 
for • ant mi rw.lle pl"f"Season game corn--
_ ... 1 II 140.000. Poop" WIth hatr 
.mbiuono .nd .... ky wallfts CAn hrl 
<IV., m.ooo I .. t'- "1M ., ...conds 
dun .. a ,...w.,seuonpmo 
E ,'rn al these rat.rs, lbr nPtwork.s 
cll'm Uw-y do hlt'" ""'"' than b.-lt 
"" .... But'ball ha-sn ' t ... s tM lime ID 
follnwlll@ lUlL RadIO and Ie ........... 
~~~:m...:::~:. ~':"~~~ 
~ ~ .... 137_' mlU .... Jut ,...., 
ClnClunah ' s Rf'ds thlu IMy ' rr 
..., __ ,.,...... PI\JOYab ... to twa, about 
and WIItt'h lhan last ~ n.. C'UrTfttt 
pact \I.nC"d by local radiO and 
If""'" '-Stan cals tor 11 nuillon Last)'fer 
thl' 'CUN' was ..... 
I I ~ I .... Rftb pta)f"r" arPfl ' l IhI' 
1 __ 1, ~ . ,th bqr twwb W'hrn C"UltnK'1 
tun ... arn,,,,-
I . ~ lit,. i,.orJr , 
I .n Ihr fIJJPO'llf'" '* ~ Ihr ",""h:rr ttw 
, .. t~1 l ...... ~ r hampkW1 P"u..burtrh 
PI'.'''''' aN'" ('ha, ,,lnIl It. ~fIW" f,0U"" . 
~ thoM d.d La" . .... r (\'JI!t ""~ 
Inc·....,... all lafTW"'\ on Ad"" .ret • 
Ir,,"\ ' '4'0 ~.,.t ..... , 
T ... 1.0" -\ ~~ (kd~ .. , as 
".«". '.-1lr1' In Ir.;. m.ark rt t"hr 1 ..... 1a'rn 
.. nra...alh r.ar ,n II. milh. ,. fut r'-S:to 
. 0\ rrall" ~..., 16.2 r"'lr!uI A r .. nd D 
pr~,,· ... un c:a~ " Iso In V-- p.act r' 
w .... , t .... tun r."""' .... nI . 11 , • .., 1I! .. "rw~. 
, ,, honw it.IIlT'Iir"' .. ,.r If""" l~ 
I '" • ..pw' t\ ....... Wllh H ,UY'"'~""~ 
, •• .ch..11 ar.· r .... l! , ~;\I~ t~ II'l lhr 
\l\aft -\ nd I ... ~ ' ''',..1Il ,... pa. ....... tt..:: t tw 
... ~II .... q t .. ..cht"'ttl .... ,. . hKl'l dump-
II ,," .. , ., fTW"" .nd c." ... tkdr 
.!:)~:'~.  -1,:0-~~ 
.... ,.". .. --d lYI~U ~ I a ~, 
Mln·- tIC '~a,J ~~n Detroit· 
. . . " ~ . - . - - - - - . Jor NCA~ ~hampions~ip_s 
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Sectional final s 
tonight an A re na 
Moul'Wb Mt"'rtdlAn and S C-lrbVIU .. "" Iii 
rTk"'C"( al 7 30 pm 'Of" t.hr ch.ampeonuup 
.i, Ihr l'ar1>onda~ IlIgh School s..-uooo l 
T( ... marm-nL f'nday , tn Ihr SI U AI'r"Ra 
Mt"ndLAn t"Amrd IU brrth 'n t.hr 
cha mplOn" h,p gam~ by drir .. lln t: 
Bn~ ~"tt'1'" f>.t-t 10 thr fir'll ,am", cJ 
W tdncsda y' . doublt"'hradrr . S!K.O 
k~:::'" ~:~,'~ ~ I~ u~~: 
wcond haU 01 ltv- '''' In-bill to 10M up the· 
mrftlng 
n.e- Wlnn1"r Will 8d \ ' ann- 10 the- C. ,. 
boniai«' aapr'rw<""uonal TUC"Ilday In the-
A~ 10 rt\t'If"'t thl" Wl n..nM'" 01 Itwo 
Eldorado M"'C"ltonal In VI'"hJch ~rlu l 
Brnlo n '4I'on IU fI n l ~mf' , ""'" 
IIP,ml Joppa 
Fndtoy. MIn:n t2 . 1971 
Watson quit s 
as Hoos ie r 's 
bas ketball coac h 
BI)lOJ04fSGTON Ind ' AP ' - Lou 
Wabon .. ' hoM- Indl~M l l nl "4"nll~ 
bu.kMball le-.m C'CWTIplauted II cq,ldn I 
c-ommunlC'alt' . llh him . ("onfu med 
n..roda ~ hr h.od """fIIl"d .. t...'" 
-" .MUtant r oe<""h Jf"'fT)' 011\'" "ho IUbtwd 'or ,,". bon J.a..4 ... MIfl • h,w Ihr 
~cndl~~ ~ ~f~ ~ :r~':1 
~mr 01 lhr 197D-71 ~&JrOn hrrr SaIUI 
~I~ ~~= ~ ~~"~:-;t 
All cO Ihr .... m ... ...-p< John RIt"'" 6 
fQlOll!l ~f'" from r;~ . • Urn 
,!.n.! .; ;,: ..:!.l~ ='-'"T!...:'" l.:i..;..! ~;!., 
Jelln 8rown. • S...gt"O ""*<'tllf"f In thr 
un" ,,"-II) ' . l rbIIn Ana.n ~r1nw-n1 
'Jdr tar ,t... pia'''''' n......s.r Il • ...., 
Lhr1r (""QmpU'nu ......,.,. thai t.tw., .... " 
f~""'lrd thrrl- ......... lad <4 rom 
munx;-altOn... t.br) ,,,,'1 ...nr pUyf"'f'l prr 
Wlnal nChb '""''' bros,. YICilII.alld .nd 
lhr) "Tn" JU:J.C noll IoNm.,. ba .... ~ 
boll 
s.c.,n"'f""I thr-t~1 thr nun ........ Id 
l~ ...,..,.. DO ra.n.a l "''''1~ Sumr 
.... m~'"""""".....,"""bolf 
(;f'"01' I'" MrGlnnu Il. ,uPf'r 
~ and tIw B,. T ......... . 
IiIIC"Gr"ft . ·1lS ....-mnkci lD gprY .... It). 
~ _ ... "....,.-,. rtw .... 
_ I .. .....,. ....  __ n n-
.-..:t DO dJ,.. ..... t.t...1 tu ~ • 
~o ..... ~'~ I. Ow C'OIIIIIP'Ialftl 
" ' • .tJoaQ. _ -.. hal bfftl a. I't' It )'Mn 
... .- lao! play" . ...-. 
-Y ",,,,,,, _ .. A .. A ........ ..,. 
"'riIac _ .. tIw _ -
